Here is a list of hymns, songs and chants that are suitable for use in services on the subject of
mental health and in the context of worship with people with mental illness. We have
indicated some of the hymnbooks containing these hymn.
Hymns Old and New, Anglican edition (Latest editions contain most of the hymns below
but may not have all of them. Other hymnbooks will contain some of these)
1996 Edition:
An upper room did our lord prepare
It’s me o lord standing in the name of prayer
I the lord of sea and sky
Jesus Christ is waiting
1996, 2000 & subsequent editions:
A new Commandment I give unto you
Be Still for the presence
All the nations of the earth
Be thou my vision
Bread is blessed and broken
Brother Sister let me serve you
Cloth for the Cradle
Christ’s is the world - a touching place
Colours of Day
Cry Freedom
Dance and Sing
Do not be afraid
For the fruits of his creation
Gather Around for the table is spread
Heaven shall not wait
When God almighty came to earth
Lord of the dance
Inspired by love and anger
Jesus took a piece of bread

Jubilate
Kum Ba yah
Let there be love
Lord of Hopefulness
Make me a channel
Now the green blade riseth
One more step along the world
O lord all the world belongs to you
We will lay our burden down
Will you come and follow me
Who would think
2000 & subsequent editions:
O Love that wilt not let me go
Take this moment time and space
When I needed a neighbour
Let us build a house where love can dwell (All are welcome)
Longing for light we wait in the darkness (Christ be our light)
Help us to help each other Lord
God you meet us
Healer of the sick
Mission Praise Complete
Beauty for Brokenness
From Heaven you came
Taize Chants
Jesus remember me
O Lord hear my prayer
Within our darkest night
By night we hasten in darkness
Lord Jesus Christ your light shines within us

Iona chants
Take O take me as I am
Kindle a flame to lighten the dark
Other
Blessed are the Humble - Kendrick
Let the world be changed – Garth Hewitt
Happy to share happy to bear - Garth Hewitt
Justice like a river - Garth Hewitt
Be the Hands of Jesus - Garth Hewitt
Remembrance - Mat Redman
Be still and know that I am God (Anon)
Calm me Lord as you calmed the storm - Margaret Rizza

